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bis confidence, and se lias fallenl into con-
denmnatien; or, liaving received this
grace in the rnidst of revival influence,
or in grreat persomal joy, contact with
the li-drurn affairs of life, or indiffer-
ence in others, contrasts so strangrely
wvitli bis warrnth of feeling that lie is
tempted to doubt the reality of bis
experience, because of tlie variation iii
bis emotions, and tlius lie loses the
]biglily-prized blessing of full salvation,
not because his elnotions may have
subsided, but because lie lias doubted
and reasoned about it; for lie that
doubtetli is condemncd, P.nd tlie fearful
and the unbelieving cannot inlierit
tliis great salvation. What, then, is thc
truc course for such an one to pursue-
to sit dowvn and repine, to grew dis-
couraged, or to retain tlie dry, perfunc-
tory profession of the blessing, withi thc
sense of partial condemnabion gnawing
at thie hcart ? Nay, verily, any one of
these courses is to -play into the bands
of our cruel foc, wlio would tIns dragr
us down to perdition. For the fearful
and unbelieving are finally to be classed
with the -wýorst cf sinners, and to be
shut out of Reaven. The only scrip-
tural wvay, we maintain, is frank con-
fession of the definite sin comrnitted,
espccially of the dreaded sin of unbe-
lief, the appropriating again of th e
deeansing blood, and tIe irni nediate exer-
cisc of faith for acceptance, just as before.

fiera, we rcmark, there is only one
wvay to the cleansing fountain. Tlie pro-
fesser of holiness, and the seekcer of this
grace for the flrst time, are on a cern-
mon platforrn. By repentance, confes-
sion and faith alone can perfect peace
be restored or obtained.

Many professors of Iolincss,by imagin-
ing tliat their. former lioly life secured
for thema seme kind of imimunity frem
this huinbling way, have fallen inte sad
delusions, and have gene on professing
holiness when neither the Holy Spirit
nor their own lives bore witness to that
profession as true. TIc only safe and
scriptural way, after any and every falI;
ne matter how apparently trivial the
cause, or how inconspicuous the fail, is
by the way of the cross-is that of con-
fession to *God âxyl faith in Christ for
present, cleansing. Shou.ld it be se sim-

ple a matter as fatiling to give testimony
at the propcr time, talkîng to another
for his spiritual profit, or failing to pcv-
forin any act at home or abread heartily
or to Christ, tIc consequent cloud of
condeimnation, bowevcr liglit it iinay be,
can only be rernovcd by (Ictinite con-
fession and faith. Wiien, hoivever, the
Spirit dees net convict cf sonme particu-
lar act of unhelief, or ethier form of sin,
tIen depression cf spirits or cleud on
thc mmid sliould bce fouglit on thc scrip-
tural line cf hiolding fast tIe profession
of Our faith witheut wavcring.

Let, thc child cf God whli lias coine te
the cleansîng fountain for full salvation
figtlit the figlit cf faith on these lines,
let hin refuse te accept, conscious con-
denination except as lie licars the Spirit's
veice belling lit cf particular sins, and
t'lhen always preniptly adept the Bible
course cf repentance towvards Ged, and
faiLli in our Lord Jesus Christ, and it
wvil1 net bce long befere the sense cf
being established in the life cf full sal-
vatien, will be realized.

PERMANENT OR FREQUENT-
WHICH ?

BY REV. ]B. SHIERLOCK.

In tIe Septemiber nuinber cf the Ex-
POSITOR, page 72, occur thc fellowina,
xverds in an article by the editor:- _

" TIe baptisrn cf tIe .Holy Glost is
ready te cer-ne in Pentecostal fulness te
evcry believer who will open up lis
bcing for is cerning. Wliether wvalking
by the way, cornmuning in the secret
place cf prayer, musing upon yeur bcd,
or gYatliered in the asseinbly cf disciples,
Rie is just now ready te enter in and
dwell in ail is radiant fulness. Then
se grlorions will be is manifestations,
andf se wondrous LIe sense cf ccmiplete-
ness in Christ; se intimate will, be yeur
comrnunings wvith Hum, that te utter a
prayer for the baptism. cf the Hely
Gliost would at once shoek yeur sense cf
prepriety, and appear but an insuit te
your ever-present, ever-abiding Guest
and Friend."

And on 'page 73 is another article:
<This baptism cf the Holy Ghost we not

only preach and write about> but testify
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